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We acknowledge as the members of:

THORNTON IN CRAVEN PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal cr:ntrol. includirig arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We corrfirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

1. 'v\te have put in place arrangements f,or effective financial
management during the year, and for ihe preparalion of
the accouniing statements.

r'
prepared its accauilttng srateffenfs in acccrdance
with the Accounts and Audit Regu/ations.

? \ /e n-raintained an adequate system of internal control

inciurling rneasures dr:signeri to prevent and detect frauci

and corruption arrd reviewed its effedtveness.
r'

made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thai there are no maters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financiai effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

r'

hes or;iy d*ne vtnai rl l,'as lhe le91al potn',er lc do ani has
contpiit:d with Praper Practlceii tt't dotng sc

4. w*e provided proper opporlunity during the year fr:r
the exercise of eiectcrs' rrqh',s in accordatnce wi',h Ine
requirenrents of the Ac;coui:ls and Audtl Regulati{rns.

r'
ci;t iitii !it{:, ,v(!att ':la}\/i' -rl,iirFit.s(}Ii.i i/:liElirsiala.r i!-" c!a)i)t)liLtllit/ ia:'

rir,\,)e. I 'trr aJ,5i- ill/esitajas ijrli.)i;l Jlt,s .jrlljr.)ittt"/; ;j{ta"iri,'f,l:i,

! Wr, catr:ad cti; ain agsesstlrcnt ol if i: risks {:rcinQ titis
aull-r.rriiy arC tcok appropriale siens io matrage lhose
r"rsks ir:luCrrrG the irrtrodualion l,{ llit'rrral cLrfilroiS L-:i.'lo oi'

oxtei'ai.di i n sLJ iSnc€ co,/er v{h 8i-c r-e:l u irec.
r' aao.s/da,/a'rj arlo Cui.r-iirliarraa a! !i1e ii,lait't!:iei .;no olhcltsrl ,i

faL;e:s ttnl ':i€:ali wiik l!:ert: i-,t':Ll:t,'r'l'/

6. We maintaineci throughout the year an adequate and
effective system cf internal audit of the accaunting
records and control systems.

t/
arrang*d lor a cc:tpeii:t:i.osf"sill;. jiliiepe 'iilerl af iile lfianctei
centrols ald proaedules. lo grva arj obi€iilv-. vi*w ,tn ',vttt;ther
internal cLlntrais nltet ifie L,49,ar.! of ilris snrallei autioilly

T. We tcok eppropriate action on all nratters raised
in re;:orls from internal and external audit. r' re+ryded fo maflbrs btotgfd fo ils atlsfom by hternal atrd

exlernal a{ro$.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, wtrere appropriate, have included them
in the accounting staternents.

r'
disclosed everything it should have about ils business activity
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
chariiable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we dischargeri our accountabiiity
responsibilities for the fund(s)lassets, including
financial reporling and, if required. independent
exarnlration or audit.

lJ5 .n-,sa a 
jr' ti ;i:r I€:1ir,lll.si'r-lrJrira -r \rai:.!-.: ;: j:. ;. sa:t;

!,-:it'taalit:a lrl-sir:i. ,i;l ii.iii;:i :'rsi ir' i.riilii

r'

This Annual Govemance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

3(r,\ l?

G.C""\6

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

Chainrwr

Ghrk \xq S
dated
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Yes No N/A




